
CMSP, Building a Learning Community with technology

Big Idea: 

Engaging families and a students from different areas with 
online classes by creating contents



Essential Question:

How to guarantee effectiveness in online classes during 
the covid-19 pandemic and how to take advantage of 

the contents created during this period?

Team Members: 
Ed G. Jr, Ana L. T.T, João F. Jr, Fabiana W., Mauro M., 

Cláudia A. A. W., Janaína J., Julia B., Fernanda B. , 
Mara V., Franciele L., Antonio J. S., et al. 

School/Organization Name:

Centro de Mídias da Educação de São Paulo, 
Secretary of Education

Location (City, State/Province, and Country):

São Paulo, SP, Brazil. 



Engage:

What challenge does your project address? 
How to ensure quality of education in English as a second 

language and how to bring matters that affect communities to this 
context? 

Why did your team select this topic or challenge? 
During the pandemic it became clear that students were suffering 

from a learning gap due to the lack of in-person classes.

How is it a real world problem or concern?
Learning obstacles affect families socially, since the lack of 

academic education may lead to poverty and diminish the 
comprehension of health and sustainability as means to a better life.



Engage:

We created a Google classroom with students and teachers in order to 
engage them and offer information for teachers who wanted to participate 
in the challenge at their own schools. 



Investigation: 

Through text and images, tell us the story of what your team learned and discovered as part of your investigations.

Through this stage students produced videos about what they believed to 
be the main problem in their community and proposed solutions. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/16QnbpK-YfB9U_qe_xeyCJZZBSrqgDk1q/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bz_HuxxYLdcuTxg65dUhnkMKL4HC5Fc0/preview


Investigation: 

Through text and images, tell us the story of what your team learned and discovered as part of your investigations.

Most of the problems approached by the students are about colleagues in 
need of help to follow the classes and local environmental problems, 
such as flood and littering in green areas that should be preserved.                            

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Vl61rcxC0ET477COPUAOkUrVswfH_dt1/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1uNz5Q_qiplOSQgDZuqiYSO7Zc2Zp0YKU/preview


Action:

In order to mitigate the impact of covid-19, the 
Secretary of Education created the app Centro de 
Mídias 

Our Youtube Channel has 694 thousand subscribers 
and the newest version of our app  has been 
downloaded by 77 thousand users.

In order to reduce inequalities, our classes are also 
available on broadcast TV, in the channel TV 
Educação.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PxhhCLUs1ESKz5EwuepMw/videos
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tv.ip.edusp&hl=pt_BR&gl=US
https://cultura.uol.com.br/noticias/1215_em-parceria-com-a-tv-cultura-governo-de-sao-paulo-anuncia-novo-canal-de-educacao.html
https://cultura.uol.com.br/noticias/1215_em-parceria-com-a-tv-cultura-governo-de-sao-paulo-anuncia-novo-canal-de-educacao.html


Action:

The secretary of Education provided free SIM 
CARDS for the students who could not afford 
internet data plans. 

https://centrodemidiasp.educacao.sp.gov.br/estuda
ntes-tem-ate-esta-sexta-feira-para-demonstrar-inte
resse-em-chip-de-internet/ 
 

https://centrodemidiasp.educacao.sp.gov.br/estudantes-tem-ate-esta-sexta-feira-para-demonstrar-interesse-em-chip-de-internet/
https://centrodemidiasp.educacao.sp.gov.br/estudantes-tem-ate-esta-sexta-feira-para-demonstrar-interesse-em-chip-de-internet/
https://centrodemidiasp.educacao.sp.gov.br/estudantes-tem-ate-esta-sexta-feira-para-demonstrar-interesse-em-chip-de-internet/


Action:

Although we can interact with the students through a chat in the app, we felt 
that it was necessary to engage students in a more active manner.
One of the solutions proposed by us was the engagement of the families in 
the learning process, especially in English as a second language. 

Video produced by teachers from CMSP Video produced by students and family

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1U5wWxeAFSxFpNCuMCyLvUQI-RPEkaNN6/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScmKTfl3WR8


Action:

Although most parents do not speak English, it was possible to see 
them participating in the videos produced by the students, as a 
solution for the lack of class interaction. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/COM
HweSj2-0GccHpjOuqY3tzQhNh7q
MLycKOA40/ 

https://www.instagram.com/p/COMHweSj2-0GccHpjOuqY3tzQhNh7qMLycKOA40/
https://www.instagram.com/p/COMHweSj2-0GccHpjOuqY3tzQhNh7qMLycKOA40/
https://www.instagram.com/p/COMHweSj2-0GccHpjOuqY3tzQhNh7qMLycKOA40/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ZJ67S4DEgX5RAElmry-q34kcBw7asCSE/preview


Action:

The videos were uploaded to social media and replicated at school 
all over the state of São Paulo. Some schools made and event for 
the broadcasting of the video. 



Action:

This action was shown even in one of the local news: 

itupevaagora.com.br/2021/05/aula-feita-por-professora-de-itupeva-e.html 

https://www.itupevaagora.com.br/2021/05/aula-feita-por-professora-de-itupeva-e.html


Action:

Another solution created by the students to help those who cannot access 
the live classes neither through internet nor TV was creating profiles in 
social media with summaries of the classes, the so-called 
studygrammers. The classes could be found using the #EuNoCMSP . 
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/eunocmsp/ 

(20.436 posts until 
January 2022)

Highlight in the Secretary of 
Education website: 
https://centrodemidiasp.educacao.sp.gov.br/aluno
s-criam-perfis-em-redes-sociais-para-compartilhar
-conteudos-educacionais-durante-a-pandemia/ 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/eunocmsp/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/eunocmsp/
https://centrodemidiasp.educacao.sp.gov.br/alunos-criam-perfis-em-redes-sociais-para-compartilhar-conteudos-educacionais-durante-a-pandemia/
https://centrodemidiasp.educacao.sp.gov.br/alunos-criam-perfis-em-redes-sociais-para-compartilhar-conteudos-educacionais-durante-a-pandemia/
https://centrodemidiasp.educacao.sp.gov.br/alunos-criam-perfis-em-redes-sociais-para-compartilhar-conteudos-educacionais-durante-a-pandemia/


Action:

Based on the results we believe that  if we had the resources to 
record those videos with professional equipment that material could 
have a longer sustainability, since most videos were recorded with 
lower resolution. 

With better audio and video 
recording those videos could be 
used not only for showing what 
can be done, but also for source 
material in classes. 


